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DNA Update
by James Edgar (james@jamesedgar.ca)
Isn’t it funny how things come along after what seems to be completely
separate events, but later join up to be similar or related? We have one
such story here. A couple of years ago, Jodie (Mrs. Poirot) decided, as
a way to commemorate the soldiers who died in The Great War (WWI),
to research the families of every Canadian Edgar who enlisted in the
Canadian Expeditionary Force (CEF). Their records of enlistment, called
Attestation Papers, are available online.
You can read up on the digitization project at www.baclac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/Pages/digitization-cef-service-files.aspx. This project is
filling in the service records of those who enlisted, as described here: Service files may contain
documents as varied as casualty or medal forms, pay books, passports, and, in some cases,
personal photos and correspondence. Items that cannot be scanned will be retrieved,
photographed, and placed aside so they can be reintegrated with the proper file before final
storage. The search facility is at www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/first-worldwar/first-world-war-1914-1918-cef/pages/search.aspx.
The digitization is a huge undertaking and won’t be complete until 2018.
In any event, Jodie has compiled family trees for all 135 Edgars
who enlisted and/or fought overseas. Not all of them died, but
many did, and this is a remembrance for those soldiers who gave
up their lives so that we might enjoy our precious freedoms.
The story goes like this… While she was researching the trees,
Jodie placed a cross before each surname, to more easily find
them in the database (our Worldwide Edgar tree contains over
28,000 names). Later on, she placed an equals sign in front of
any Edgar who fought and/or died in WWII. The database index
for WWI looks like the snip to the left.
In mid-April, I received this note:
Hi James,
I came across your website last week when I was trying to find war
records for my grandfather.
I love the newsletter and am working my way through the old ones.
I mentioned the DNA project to my parents when I was over at their
house yesterday and Mum seemed to think that Dad had taken part in it.
He has dementia so couldn’t remember. Would you be able to confirm
whether he has taken part and if so where I could access the details. His
name is James Edgar, born 29/12/27 in Edinburgh. He lives at 12 Dovecot
Road, Edinburgh, and has for a long time so that would be the address he
would have given. He still enjoys talking about the family history so it
would be great if I could find more info to share with him.
His father was born in Brydekirk, Dumfriesshire, and his paternal
ancestors all come from that area as far back as I can trace so far, i.e.
around the Annan area.
Many thanks,
Rachel.

Jodie always tells me, “The first thing you must do is look on the database, because I might have
researched the family already, and we could have the tree for them.” So we did, searching on
the name James Edgar. There are quite a few, as you might imagine. But, given the birthdate,
it’s simple enough to search for the name in the right decade.
We found him alright. Now, another shortcut we devised,
SteveUK and I did, was to put the person’s DNA type in front of
the name whenever we had a confirmed DNA test (see at right).
It makes searching for those people so much easier!
Unfortunately, we hadn’t done so with Rachel’s Dad—one that
slipped through the cracks. Part of the reason, I suppose, is that
James in Edinburgh doesn’t have a computer, so we never had
the usual back and forth email exchange that accompanies each
test. I take full blame for that, as I should have done a letterwriting campaign or made some phone calls. Nonetheless, we
now had a fresh connection to James in Edinburgh.
Did we have a tree for him? (Here comes the cool part…) As it
turns out, James and Rachel have two relatives in their tree who
died in WWI, and Jodie had compiled an extensive tree for them
in her research. One such relative was James’s uncle George
Edgar, who died in 1916 in France, near Courcelette. Another
was a third cousin, also named James Edgar, who died at sea
during the Battle of Jutland in 1916.
So, we not only know who James’s relative are, we have his tree
going back to John Edgar and Mary Harkness, who married in
Gretna, Dumfriesshire, Scotland, in 1805. We phoned Rachel in
Edinburgh, and during a lengthy conversation, we filled in some
of the pieces that were missing about her mother and siblings.
This is just one of the many stories that Jodie and I have come across, sometimes through pure
serendipity, but other times because, as this quote from Louis Pasteur on her webpage says,
“Chance favours the prepared mind.”

~-~-~-~
Pewter Badges
Looking to buy the Edgar Crest? At $18, plus shipping, they
make a great gift.
The proceeds over cost go to the Edgar DNA Trust Fund, to
help with our DNA quest.
Email me at james@jamesedgar.ca
Pewter buttons are also available.

Picture Time

Does anyone know who Dougie and Marlene Edgar are?
Sponsoring a soccer team is no small feat!

~-~-~-~
www.goldsmith-estates.com/properties/wedderlie-house
Anyone who has followed these
newsletters or studied Edgar
history knows that Wedderlie is the
ancient home of the Scottish
Edgars.
Now, the glorious manor house is
for sale!
For a paltry £1.35 million, you too,
can own Wedderlie House!!
The walled garden at the right was
the “Keep,” a place to protect the
cattle during a Viking raid. And the portion with three chimneys was the original “Fortalice” with

tall narrow windows, built in the 1200s—the better to shoot arrows out of while not getting shot
yourself! The eastern portions at left were added during the reign of William III in the late 1600s.
You can see from the map that the house is well situated in close proximity to Edinburgh to the
northwest, with the beautiful Lammermuir Hills to the north. Edgar Burn is a fast-flowing creek
that runs through the property to meet up with Blackadder Water—I’m not making this up.
This is from Wikipedia: Blackadder Water is a river in Berwickshire in the Scottish Borders area
of Scotland, forming part of the River Tweed system.
Rising in the Harecleugh Forest plantation just south of the Twin Law cairns, north of the village
of Westruther. The headwaters of the Blackadder join with those of the Wedderlie, Edgar, and
Fangrist Burns, before reaching the town of Greenlaw. The river proceeds in a meandering path
through the Merse until it meets with the Langton Burn between the estates of Kimmerghame
House and Wedderburn Castle. The Blackadder later becomes a tributary of the Whiteadder
Water and joins with that river at the village of Allanton, where Blackadder House and its estate
once stood.
The Whiteadder then crosses the English Border below Edrington where it joins the Tweed which
empties into the North Sea at Berwick-upon-Tweed.
How cool is that?

From Joseph Alexander Edgar (83), who lives in Armagh, Northern Ireland. You can see him
listed in the clipping above as “Edgar, (I2b1) Alex (Joseph Alex…)”. He sent me a Facebook
message about his great-grand-nephew as follows:
Remarkable ancestral happening. My brother’s son’s son will be ordained as a Presbyterian
minister…has been assistant at Randalstown Presbyterian Church and has been looking for his
own church. Lo and behold Ballyroney PC is vacant and he has been accepted. This is where
my grandparents and parents came from. My mother’s maiden name was Adair. His name is
Russell Edgar and I think his installation might be in June. Will keep you informed. We are
amazed and excited about it, should dig up a lot more information while he’s there.

~-~-~-~
Angela’s Links (these are from Angela Reed, who is part of the large family we discovered
through DNA testing. They include herself, of course; Wayne Edgar; his son, Tim Edgar; Brad
Edgar of Colorado, who is the son of Jim Edgar, former Governor of Illinois; Janet (Edgar) Taylor;
we even believe Jason Edgar, who moved to Canada from New Zealand, is part of this family;
perhaps even John Edgar of Coal City, Illinois. They all go back to a common ancestor about
300 years ago.)
Hi James,
The following is a copy of an article from the latest Lost
Cousins newsletter, which I thought you might be
interested in.
Angela
[Ed: Even though this is old news, it is valuable and
interesting, so read on…]
Ireland 1916:
It’s almost 100 years exactly since the Easter Rising in Dublin
which led eventually to the founding of the Irish Free State.
The National Archives at Kew have 75,000 documents from
this period, many of which were originally intended to be kept
secret until 2022—see the image on the right (which is Crown
Copyright, and reproduced courtesy of The National Archives
and Findmypast).
According to the Findmypast press release:
“More than 3,000 people were injured or killed in a conflict
which saw three civilians killed for every one rebel. The records
reveal the impact that the conflict had on men, women and
children across Ireland. There are eye-witness accounts,
interviews with civilians and reports of the trials of the leaders
of the Rising and their sentences of execution.
“The once classified records shine new light on the subsequent period of Martial Law in Ireland which
was declared by the Lord Lieutenant in 1916, including the War of Independence, when the British military
assumed control of the executive, judiciary and legislative arms of the entire country. The contents of the
collection provide a picture of what life was like for ordinary citizens in Ireland during this turbulent time.

“The 25,000 search and raid records show the efforts of the military and police to discover arms,
ammunition and seditious material through thousands of raids as well as their search for individuals
associated with Sinn Féin, Irish Citizen Army, Irish Volunteers and the Irish Republican Army. Members
of the public accessing the records on Findmypast will find the names of the thousands of people who
were detained and interned in prisons in Ireland, England and Wales and tried by courts martial, including
the names of prominent nationalists and elected officials.
“Military correspondence between the barracks in Dublin and the War Office in London grants new
perspectives on the motivations and fears of the British Army leadership. The movements and actions of
several key nationalist figures are also documented, including those of James Connolly, Eamon De
Valera, Thomas Ashe, Joseph MacDonagh, Arthur Griffith, Padraig Pearse, Francis and Hannah Sheehy
Skeffington, and Countess Markievicz.”
Ancestry have also recently added records from the same era, but they’re currently not available free;
Ireland, Intelligence Profiles, 1914-1922
Ireland, Courts Martial Files, 1916-1922
A brief history of the struggle for independence
I didn’t learn much from history at school - in fact, History O level was the only exam I’ve ever failed in my
life - and in any case we only studied the period up to 1914.
As a result my very limited knowledge of the struggle for Irish independence was largely informed by living
and working in London in the 1970s and 1980s when IRA bombings were sadly not uncommon. Like
many people, I suspect, I gained the impression that it was mostly about religion, but reading some of the
documents, particular those in the file illustrated… it’s clear that economic factors were also behind the
clamour for Home Rule (you can read them here).
Indeed, some of the arguments used were quite similar to the ones being used today by those who want
the UK to leave the EU - which is quite ironic given how popular EU membership is in modern day Ireland.
I found a wealth of information about the historic relationship between Britain and Ireland here on the UK
Parliament website - it’s well worth reading if, like me, your knowledge of the history of the conflict is
limited.
Note: I’m sure there are widely-differing views on many of the issues - I am not endorsing what it says on
the Parliament website, in Findmypast’s press release, or in the documents in the archives.

~-~-~-~
Here are a couple more links Angela sent along for your reading pleasure:
http://olivetreegenealogy.blogspot.ca/2016/04/dont-miss-past-voices-lettershome.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed:+blogspot/DhbcZ+%28
Olive+Tree+Genealogy+Blog%29
http://olivetreegenealogy.blogspot.ca/2016/04/great-canadian-genealogy-summitcangen.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed:+blogspot/DhbcZ+%
28Olive+Tree+Genealogy+Blog%29

Edgars in 1881
by Steve Edgar (steven-edgar@sky.com)
Many of us tracing our family in the UK find that the trail goes cold from the original location
in the 1700s as the UK Industrial Revolution attracted people from their “Rural Idyll” to the
cities and factories.
I found a website that actually counts the number of Edgars in any one county on the 1881
census (these are individuals of all ages), see below.

County

Total

County

Total

County

Total

Lanarkshire

521

Cheshire

40

Nairnshire

11

Lancashire

457

Westmorland

35

Berkshire

10

Cumberland

408

Gloucestershire

33

Bedfordshire

10

Dumfriesshire

383

Essex

31

Kincardineshire

10

London

263

Dunbartonshire

30

Lincolnshire
Haddingtonshire
Lothian)

9
(East

Fife

27

251

Hampshire

24

Devon

8

211

Selkirkshire

24

Sussex

8

Northumberland

196

Monmouthshire

23

Cornwall

8

Ayrshire

162

Dorset

22

Wiltshire

8

Kirkcudbrightshire

157

22

Perthshire

8

Northamptonshire

5

County Durham

262

Edinburghshire(Midlothian)
Yorkshire

Renfrewshire

137

Stirlingshire
Linlithgowshire
Lothian)

Wigtownshire

115

Staffordshire

Surrey

96

(West

21
20

Pembrokeshire
Ross-shire (Ross
Cromarty)

9

5
and

Aberdeenshire

18
16

Norfolk

4

5

Berwickshire

87

Warwickshire

Forfarshire (Angus)

67

Elginshire (Morayshire)

15

Clackmannanshire

4

Kent

66

14

Buteshire

4

Somerset

60

Nottinghamshire
Denbighshire
/
Ddinbych

Derbyshire

3

Roxburghshire

53

Glamorgan / Morgannwg

12

Worcestershire

3

Suffolk

47

Channel Islands

12

Royal Navy

3

Cheshire

40

Argyll

11

Inverness-shire

2

35

Nairnshire

11

Leicestershire

1

33

Berkshire

10

Shropshire

1

Westmorland
Gloucestershire

Sir

14

As can be seen, the predominant numbers are in “industrial” counties, with Cumberland and Dumfriesshire still
showing some stalwarts remaining in their home counties.
On the east coast of Britain, Midlothian, Northumberland, and Yorkshire are the areas attracting Edgars to move for
shipbuilding, coal-mining, and the weaving industry in Yorkshire
To further validate the assumptions regarding occupations, the 1881 Census records the occupation of the person
1) Scholar, 2) Coal Miner, 3) Dressmaker, 4) Domestic Servant, 5) Farmers Son, 6) Joiner, 7) Tailor, 8) Labourer,

9) Annuitant (retired), 10) Wife, 11) Farm Servant, 12) Farmer’s Wife
Other than scholar, the top three occupations suggest industrial or town locations for the person concerned.
The top mens’ names
John Edgar
William Edgar
James Edgar
Thomas Edgar
Robert Edgar

The top womens’ names
Mary Edgar
Elizabeth Edgar
Sarah Edgar
Jane Edgar
Margaret Edgar

You probably know the top names already as you have spent years being confused by who’s who in your research!
In 1881, there were 4600 people named Edgar in the UK, in 2011 there were 9000.
In 2011, there were 11500 named Edgar in the USA and 1400 in Australia
So, if you are looking for missing Edgars from the UK, they are likely in the UK industrial towns or in the USA.
Interesting bit of information
Politics. People with the surname Edgar are slightly more likely to be politicians than the average member of the
population. When they do become politicians, they are most likely to be elected as Conservative. Hmm! I’m a
Borough Councillor and a Conservative!
Speaking of politics, this worth a read and a laugh!
Judy Rudd an amateur genealogy researcher in south east Queensland, was doing some personal work on her own
family tree. She discovered that ex-Prime Minister Kevin Rudd’s great-great uncle, Remus Rudd, was hanged for
horse stealing and train robbery in Melbourne in 1889. Both Judy and Kevin Rudd share this common ancestor.
The only known photograph of Remus shows
him standing on the gallows at the Melbourne
Jail.
On the back of the picture Judy obtained during
her research is this inscription:
“Remus Rudd horse thief, sent to Melbourne
Jail 1885, escaped 1887, robbed the
Melbourne-Geelong train six times.
Caught by Victoria Police Force, convicted and
hanged in 1889.”
So Judy recently e-mailed ex-Prime Minister
Rudd for information about their great-great
uncle, Remus Rudd.
Believe it or not, Kevin Rudd’s staff sent back
the following biographical sketch for her
genealogy research:
“Remus Rudd was famous in Victoria during the
mid to late 1800s. His business empire grew to
include acquisition of valuable equestrian
assets and intimate dealings with the
Melbourne-Geelong Railroad.
Beginning in 1883, he devoted several years of his life to government service, finally taking leave to resume his
dealings with the railroad.
In 1887, he was a key player in a vital investigation run by the Victoria Police Force. In 1889, Remus passed away
during an important civic function held in his honour when the platform upon which he was standing collapsed.”

I received this on April 19 from Kelly Edgar of Utah. Let us know if you have a connection.
James,
I descend from James EDGAR of Stroan farm, Thornhill, Dumfries, Scotland.
James b 20 Nov 1746 ... d 1828 & wife Jean GILLIES
son John b 1780 & Jean NICHOLSON
son Robert b 1814 & Mary TENNANT
son Thomas b 1849 & Mary Catherine KRATZER
son Waldo Percy b 1896 & Thelma Frances BRITTON
son George Merton b 1923 & Montana Evelyn THOMPSON
son myself b 1952
I believe George b 1710 is the father of James at top and is a son of a James from about 1685 in area of
Thornhill.
I worked in SLC, UT for 20 years as a genealogist, archivist, vendor of library equipment. I now have 13mil
documents digitized in my office, 17k rolls of microfilm, stored on 250tb of external HDD. I am retired.
Kelly

~-~-~-~
In 2015, we got this letter:
James;
I would appreciate it if you could include my nephew Steve Edgar of Boise Idaho in your
monthly mailing. His father and my brother Richard just passed away on 8/31 at age 79.
Steve is interested in our family heritage as I am. …
I would much appreciate your doing this.
Thanks
David Edgar (Willits, Ca.)
David is one of the Edgars on California who we tested after looking up Jacob Edgar (his nephew)
who has a music-oriented radio show. See www.putumayo.com
Then, just a few weeks ago, we got this from Steve Edgar in Idaho, who just recently ordered
some pewter badges:
Thank you for the transaction. It is timely, my dad, Richard A Edgar of McKinleyville, CA,
passed last August and we are having a memorial on the 7th of May and I plan to give each
child of mine an Edgar Crest Badge at the service. I am anxious to hold them in my hand.

And, we just keep on adding to our mailing list. This newsletter reaches 490 subscribers each
month. If you want to reach out to a whole bunch of Edgars at the same time, send me a
submission for the Edgar Events newsletter. It will definitely get “out there”!

In Memory of
Eileen Katherine EDGAR
March 4, 1926 — March 12, 2016
Obituary
Edgar, Eileen Katherine “Geggar” passed away peacefully in Victoria, B.C.
on March 12, 2016 at the age of 90 with a dear close friend by her side.
Eileen was born in Douglas, Cape Province, South Africa, on March 4,
1926. She will be greatly missed by her loving sister in Scotland and
adopted Canadian family and friends.
A celebration of life will take place at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 24th,
at St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 924 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

[Ed: Jodie and I visited Eileen and her sister, Patricia, last fall in Victoria. Their nephew is
Raymond Croxford, who we have DNA tested to match them up with the Dunbars, descended
from Cospatrick II, away back in Scotland in the 1100s.]

~-~-~-~
While not “News,” but worthy of note, Sam Edgar in the UK sent us this remembrance.

